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TILE governor has vetoed Mr. Settle's
building association bill.

WE accept the comparison, with due
appreciation of the high compliment
paid us.

TiHE bill to repeal what has been call-
ed tie "gag law" was defeated in the
council by a vote of 9 to 3.

FERRY, of Michigan, is still hopeful
of his re-election to the U. S. senate, but
he is losing rather than gaining ground.

THE mol;tion in the house of represent-
atives to suspend the rules and pass the
bill establishing the territory of North
Dakota was lost-ayes, 151; noes, 110-
this not being a two-third vote as re-
quired.

EVEN the Methodist ministers in the
east have taken to gambling in stocks,
and such eminent divines as Dr. New-
man and Dr. Fowler are said to have
been connected with the Isabella min-
ing swindle.

THREE men, R. S. Ehlers, Joseph

Griffin and James McKee, were killed
recently, by a cave in the Esmeralda
mine. Three hundred and ten men

were at work in the mine at the time,
but were warned by the craqking of the
timbers in time to escape. The men who

were killed had gone back after their
coats, and were caught by the compressed
air in the tunnel, and hurled against the
walls of the mine, with such force as to
kill them.

A MosT pitiful story of disaster and
death is wafted up from the sirocco-
swept field of Chapios, Mexico. First, a
drouth parched up the earth, and then
came the locusts which devoured the
last vestige of vegetation. Their decay-
ing carcases infected the air and cholera
seized upon the starving people and re-
lieved their suffering. The poor natives
died in herds, whole families yielding to
the contagion in. a single night. The

general government has been appealed
to in behalf of the few survivors. The
blizzard is a delight as compared with
the sirrocco charged with death.

THE telegraph brings us the informa-
tion that great damage has been done in
Ohio and Pennsylvania by recent heavy
rains, which swelled the rivers to over-
flowing. The town of Jasper, in the
former state, was flooded by the break-

ing of the levee; in Portsmouth the
water ran into the houses, and the whole
lower part of Marietta was overflowed.
The Monongathela also rose to a great
height, and many towns in Pennsyl-
vania suffered. At last reports, how-
ever, the cold weather which followed
the rain had shut off the small strerams,
and the water in the river had begun to

go down.

THE bill creating the office of county
attorney has passed the house, and now

goes to thle council for consideration. It

provides that each county shall elect a
county ai;torjney, who shall receive a
salary of 5000 per annum, and fees, but
that' in nb ce shall theall fees .exceed in
the hggregate $700 per annum. It also
abolishes the offices of district attorneys
and attorney general at the expiration
of the terms of the presenit incumben4s.
WVe believe the passage oi this bill will:
work to the good of the people, and we

hope it will meet with favor at the hands
of the council. Many cases come up be-
fore the probate judge which attorneys
have to be. appointed to prosecute, and
their fees alone, during the year, run up
above the sum set as the compensation

provided by this,bill for the county at-
torney. And on top of this come the
sajary,, fees and -mile~ige of the distgiet
att(r~i yi aill of which moqiey •"oies

from the pIocketsof the peo~ie Th"is
bill will effect a considerable saving, and
we hope it will become a law.

THE fnDepenint say'Mhat the o f
specification haviqg -egr~?:
of crime of which democratic couni
man Cox was convicted is "selling,
without 'proper authority, t* ass (%ak?

-~ay: "Evk~ l "nly in the opinion of Mg

becominfg an eoeer and. geeotieaesh
j:To a vermtnt hora

-i ty' j3ej4[~eiig'k O1[Lli~'&j&~s;~~~~~

warrant a charge of theft and therefore
no: such charge was made." We just
want to ask two or three questions=-if in
the opinion of his accusors the offense
was not a felonious one, why, on his
conviction thereof, did they sentence
him to a fine and imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a number of years?
And if any one else sold a horse that did
not belong to hini 4 W"ithoult proper au-
thority, in broad daylight, and in the
presence of witnesses," would not that
person be charged with theft and be
convicted and sentenced to imprison-
inent? 'And would not the lawyer editor

of the Independent be able to convict
him of theft if he had charge of the case
and the act was committed "in broad
daylight and in the presence of witness-
es." And wouldn't the same lawyer
editor burn him up before a jury? Oh,
no!

THE Husbandman is incensed at the
assertion in the Courier tnat there is lit-
tle tributary country to the proposed
branch road from Billings to Benton
which would make the road a p:.ying
institution. Well, perhaps there is, but
the Northern Pacific company is not in
pressing need of dairy and ranch pro-
ducts, the bullion output from the Maid-
en mines is not accumulating at an
enormous rate, and the Courier has no
reason to change its views. The country
is a most excellent one for agricultural
and stock raising purposes, but it will
be some time before these industries will
warrant the construction of a railroad.-
Courier.

The publication of the above is proba-
bly due to the fact that the editor of the
Courier is at present away from home,
and the person who is temporarily filling
the chair is entirely ignorant of the sub-
ject he has taken up. We are led to
place this construction on the article for
the reason that, as a rule, Bro. Alderson
is disposed to treat other sections of the
country fairly, nor does he run them
down only for the reason that Bozeman
might be glorified. But the writer's ig-
norance is shown in his own article, for
after saying that there is nothing in the
country through which the proposed
road would pass to make it a paying in-
stitution, he goes on to admit that per-
haps there is. But when he goes on to
say that the Northern Pacific is not in
need of dairy or ranch products he vir-
tually admits that were it not for what
lay beyond, it would not build through
Bozeman and the Gallatin valley, for the
latter has nothing but dairy and ranch
products to show. But we think that
the Northern Pacific and every other
railroad has need of ranch products, and
believe that it:will yet reap a profit from
transporting the crops from not only the
Judith Basin but from the Gallatin val-
ley as well, to.say nothtng of the beef,
mutton and wool which will find tr ns-
portation east from the Musselshell and
Judith via the N. P. But his worst
showing is made in the remark about
the Maiden mines. That there are good
and what will in time be handsomely
paying nyines in the Maide.n country \,c
have always admitted, but a railroadt
will not have to depend for its bullion
freight on Maiden alone. The writ r in
the Courier seems to have never heard
of the Barker, Montana and other dis-
tricts, even though one single shipment
of bullion by the N. P. this winter from
one company amounted to 100,000
pounds, and made the St. Paul papc•r
go wild over the sight of it. Nor has-
he heard of the rich and extensive coal
fields running all along the northern
side of the Belt mountains for a distance
of sixty or seventy miles, and which far
exceed in extent and. quality the co I
deposits near Bozeman that the North-
ern Pacific people thought well eno1ugh
to purchase and "John Vesuvius" gre;:
eloquent over in the columns of the
Couricr itself. But we cannot, in the
sho.ejace at our command this morn-
ing,f 1i• Bro. Aldersofl's suba.ti'ttito al he
doesn't know about the section of the
country through which the Benton
branch will pass, .nd we respectlly sug-
gest thathe look over the UvEa PRESS
holiday edition Which is; lying on his
chief's table.

MUPPRESS IT, AT ANY COST.

If the pe1pe of Benton are allve to

the interests of our town, they will take

tpI9s tp prevent the circulation outside
its limits of a publication which has
made its appeainee witkin the :last

hioen i 4 tIon is
Betu te in the i stlease of

Bentn t n he surrounding country,
lbbi oovd go go abroad it will prove

a ,,ta ••1 • tl• 4km the

p• : ~the prosperous
n -ift s-the Judith IBasltm, M ussel-

shel, Smith ~River, Sun River, and nu-
•Ithusth~e allelys not to speak of the

stuffabouInda massacresand Indish

• t ,i p, cal8 to give.

~Joeateoit

aforethought, had resorted to this
means to keep "pilgrims" out of the
country. We cannot account for the
general get-up of the publication on any
other theory.

Again, it purports to give at least the
names of all the business houses of the
town. Let us see. The business houses
of this town which are not mentioned,
even by name, are, Davidson & Moffltt,
saddlery and harness; Gans & Klein,
wholesale and retail clothiers; WV. TI.
Burgess, wholesale and retail grocer; W.
J. Minar, drugs and midicines; L. H.
Rosencrans, saddlery and harness; F.
W. Bucksen, cigars and notions; the
Pacific hotel, two story brick; W. E.
Turner, drugs; W. A. Cameron, cigars
and notions; the Bank of Northern
Montana; C. M. Lanning, jeweler; Jus-
tus Fey, photographer; S. Dpffin, pho-
tographer;' Chas. Crawford, livery sta-
ble; Wood & House, painters; W. G.
Jones, Gus Senieur, Peter Smith and C.
W. Merrill & Co., carpenters and con-
tractors; B. B. `ierney, Peter McDon-
ald, Geo. Farmer, Choteau Exchange,
J. E. Wilson, John Fisher, Win. Foster,
saloons; the bricklayers and plasterers,
or even the physicians or lawyers of
the town.

We submit, in all seriousness, that the
publication referred to, if allowed to go
abroad, will work a positive injury to
the town of many thousands of dollars,
and be the means of deterring many
from coming, who, from other sources,
have received a favorable impression of
Benton and its tributary country, and
we believe that it is the duty of the peo-
ple of this town to prevent it getting
into the mails, even if they have to pay
the publishers double the price asked
for every copy. We suggest that a meet-
ing of the leading citizens be called to
take immediate steps in the matter.

ROYAL RiJUit

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevei varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low tent, short weight, alum or
piosphate powdern. Sol~d only in cans. RoYAL BAK-
No POWDER Co., 106 Wall-st., N.Y.

W. J. MIIN AR,
O UGIST

- AND-

Pharmacist,
FRONT STREET, I

'FT. ENTON, - * -l ION'rTANA.

DEAL]R ;~N

Paints, Oils rnish,
Keep albwa) s on hand a full a most comalefe stock

STATIONERY,

Perfumaery, Toilet A rtieles,
AND NO'DIONS.

FINE, oCARS
Of the choicest and most opular brands are kept

.~. 

l tiz

O of ovr S pounds will be assisted
1SCii ;

W: H. BURGESS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

The Finest and Most Complete Stock of Fancy
Groceries ever brought to Benton.

FINE CIGARS a SPECIALTY

W. H. BURGESS,
Murphy, Neel & Co.'s old stand, cor. Front and Benton Sts.

National Bank
Of Helena.

This bank succeeds the old established and well-
known Banking House or L. H. Hershjield &
Bro.

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid in Capital, - $150,000

President-L. H. HERSHFIELD.
Vice-President-A. J. DAVIDSON.
Cashier-AARON HERSHFIELD.

Board of Directors:

S. S. HUNTLEY, W. D. NICHOLAS,
A. SANDS, MOSES .MORRIS,
THOMAS CRUSE, D. H. WESTON,
CHAS. LEHMAN, L. L. HERSHFIELD,
A. J. DAV•IDSON, A. HERSHFIELD.

Ea cehange on the commercial centers of the
UnIited States and Europe bought and sold.

Collections and all business entrusted to us re-
ceive prompt and thorough attention.

Deposits received and interest allowed on the
same it left for a specified time.

Buy gold and silver bullion, gold dust, ores, ter-
ritorial, county and government'securities and war-
rants. *

Associate Bank:

Bank of Northern Montana,
Fort Benton M.'T.

Something of Interest to the Public.

One of the largest and most complete stock of goods
in Montana is now being displayed at the store of

MORRIS BROS.
HELENA.

- The Stock in part consists of.--

Crockery,Glass-ware
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

PLAIN AND DECORATED TEA, DIN-
NER AND TOILET SETS,

Bohemian Glass-ware, Majolica Ware

RODGER'S PLATED WARE
Comnpri.ijng-Silver Tea Sets, Water Sets, Cake Baskets,
Berry Dishes, Butter Dtshes, and everything pertaninig

to a complete stock of Silterware.

Also Baby Carriages, Toys, Dolls, in endless variety.

.rnmnuniition, Playing Cards,
Poker Checks,

And thousands of articles too numerous to mention.

We are the most extensive Iruit Dealers
Sin Mlontana, and can suptply the trade in
any quantity desired on thesh6rtest notite

The only house in the territory that receives

A. Booth's OYSTERS Daily.

Prices always as low as the lowest. Presh goods,
'Iargest stock, and honest treatment.

OmRDE•s SOLICITED AND PPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

St. LoUIS Blook,, Helena,

Main Str)eet. Butte.

E. J. MORISON,

Dealer Es

Gen4or411 IHerujrla ie,

i~ ~ ~ M~ ;rJrQ j3JPfjifC wt
14e .

i Plrr jJ~r~fI~i ~ .4-.F

BENTON AND .ELEN
STAGE LINE,

Ma yk Daily Trips Between
Bonrxon and Helena, carrying

Passengers and Express

Coaches leave Benton at 7 o'clock every
morning, except Sunday.

J.'M. POWERS, Manager.
B. L. POWERS. Agent at tenton.

GANS & KLEIN, Agents at He ena.

W. G. JONES,

Contractor and Builder,
-AND-

GENERAL JOBBER.

Balk,Storc and OMce Fittin~ a P -ciy
TURNING AND SCROLL SAWIMi.

All orders promptly filled. Shop on t'rankiin street,
above T. E. Collins' residence.

FT. BENTON. - - .- ION ANA.

MONTANA STABLES
Upper Main St,, Benton, Mon,

Sale, Feed and Livery

STABLES
The Montana Stables have recently been enlarged

and otherwise.improved, affordirg ample ac:ommin-
dations for all business in our line.

2K RATES REASONABLE..-2

CHAS. CRAWFORD, Prop.

MANN'S RANCH,
The cosiest, most comfortable and best stoppir.

place on the Barker road. Splendid acconimmdatins.
good rooms, a well stocked bar, and every uttention
given to

Transient ,toc .
Make it a point to reach this picturesque a:ri a:rttrect-
ve place. The house is so situated as to male it ::,
easy drive either to Benton orbarker in orLe day.

CABINET SALOO~,
AL, LESTER, Prop'r,

HUGHES CITY, - TIONTANr .

The best quality of

LIQUORS of ALL KIND,
CHOICE CICARS,

Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
The lovers of good things are invited to call at the

Cabminet, where they will always find the best quality
of artAcles i imy line, andtiknd treatment.

S2 - AL. LESTER.

The bes! Fretith, English an& American Companiac,
, g asset,$8 of, Qf over#, $90 00000 0o represented

. H. P. ROLFE.

;. ' e o)J(wni property For Sale:
Bfcksmith: shOt•• corner lot,house and a paying

A Xreidiace or Iald ibg l(tiq~ on Front street.

ef Ce~.f.lot s o air treet~, fronting the river.

, 8~ry,~a~ plastered house, fou~rroms and c!osets.

, +F4, N L. RnRi -• ,, ,Age nt
, _


